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IN ACCUSED OF AX IS USED TO
AND

PUT
SCALES

HUNDREDS
TO GARBAGE

OF WEIGHTS,
HEAP.

MEASURES
Novelties for Easter-Chic- ks. Rabbits, Greetings. Post Cards,

1
Favors, Etc.,

.
at the Lowest Prices

for Richardson's Celebrated Table Linens The World's Standard of QualityPortland Agents
COCK FIGHT HIDE Tea Room

' "

Res t Rooms

4th Floor Olds, Wortman & King It
2nd

is
Floor
our desira

Delightful luncheon that you make your-

selfThree Await Grand Jury, but right at homoserved from 11:30 to Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods here. Use th Rest
One Is Unidentified and 2:30 daily. Afternoon Rooms and other con-

veniencestea 2:30 to 4:30. Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A 6231 and meet
AH Refuse to Talk. Portland's most pop your friends here.

ular dining place.

Sales TODA YBATTLE IN COURT FAILS Basement Economy
Bearing Before Judge. Dayton Often

Broken by Imsty Calls of Fowl

in Pen and Faint Echoes

From Jailed Companions.

Three men, one of them a
.. vara bound over to

yet
the

grand Jury by District Judge Dayton
yesterday for conducting a cockpit.

w ... -- i,.h nihan were dismissed,

but will probably be charged today

with a lesser offense tor atienuins
cockfight.

"Cockfighting isn't sport at all
rnf instruments like this on

the

vhen
the

birds." said Judge Dayton, holding up
steel spur of theto view a two-inc-h

kind which had been attached to the
legs of the birds. "When you use
things like this it is absolute V brutal-
ity. You might as well call it sport
to force two men to fight to the death
with sabers." .

The trial, which occupied the entire
afternoon, was conducted in a court-

room crowded to the doors. Proceed-in-- s
were frequently interrupted by

the lusty crowing of a lone game-- ,

cock, which had been brought into the
Five dead birdsroom a. evidence.

and in sep-

arate
were strewn on the floor,

box was one cock, still alive, but
with a broken leg.

Propesed Fight la Onrt Falls.
The 31 defendants who appeared

yesterday were arrested by Sheriff
Hitrlburt and a posse Sunday in a raid
on a cockpit on the Hal B. farm, near
Oresham. Each one of the 31 men
had been charged with crue ty to ani-

mals and also with the indictable of-

fense of conducting a public nuisance.
Can cockfighting properly be called

eruelty to animals? This Question
Intruded itself. and then Judge

not stage aDayton was aaked. Why
cockfight here to see
sport? The Judge thought it was a
good idea, but said it wai up to the

DistrictDistrict Attorney. Deputy
Attorney Robinson said he dldn t think
he could prove that a rooster is an
animal, so he decided to try the SI

charge. The chancemen on the other
in the court-

room
of seeing a cockfight

fell through, much to the disap-

pointment of court attaches.
Defendant Are Silent.

bumped into aThen the prosecution
serious obstacle. Not one of the 1

defendant would say a word. Most
of them would not even tell their
names. They sat or stood somewhere
in the courtroom, and their names were
on the complaint, but tbey could not

That is why onebe made to answer.
is sti.l un- -

of the three ringleader
kni!ei'e W. Pitts, of the Oregon
Humane Society, told how he had fer-

reted out the cockfighting game and
had induced Harry Osman, owner of
the farm, to let hira In to see the sport
Mr Pitts testified under the surmise
that everybody else knew all about
the case, so his story was not well
connected. He said everybody in the
building was gambling when he en-

tered Some were shaking dice, some
drinking beer and other betting on the
outcome of the next fight.

Separate Trials Memanded.
Robert F. Maguire and Roger Sinnott

appeared as attorneys for the 31 close-mouth-

men. They did not want a
"blanket" case, or to have all the de-

fendants tried in a bunch, but insisted
that they be taken in small doses.
Marry Osman and Ed Fletcher, who
were said to have had charge of one of
the cocks and to have bet money on It,
were named for the first trial.

Mr Pitta said Fletcher had sawed off

the spurs of one of the cock and the
stub had bled profusely. Then the steel
spurs, two inches long and sharp as
needles, were strapped to the bird s

legs. The humane officer said Fletcher
and "some other man" argued about the
amount they would bet on their birds,
and linally wagered 310.

-- Osman, Fletcher and this other man
with whom he bet will be bound over
to the grand jury," announced Judge
Dayton.

Ball Money Refused.
"I don't know who that other man is,

but he is in the crowd somewhere. Most
likely he has bail money up. I will
direct that no bail be returned until
this man shows himself. He'll have to
come out of the crowd and let us find
out who he is."

A dozen or more steel spurs, five dead
chickens, one with a broken leg and
one very much alive, were introduced
in evidence. The cock in the apple box
frequently crowed lustily. Five flights
down and on the opposite side of the
Courthouse his 15 whilom companions
heard him, and the chorus of answers
faintly reached the courtroom.

"What will be done with these birds?"
asked Deputy Sheriff Phillips after the
trial was over.

"I suppose you'll have to take care
of them until the grand jury gets
through with the case." replied Judge
Dayton.

"And have them eat the county a good
wheat?" pursued Phillipe.

"The county's good wheat," repeated
the judge. "1 guess you'd better charge
it up to expenses in this case. Better
keep the dead ones, too, because the
grand jury will want them."

So the criminal department of Sheriff
Hurlburt's office is charged with the
difficult task of caring for 22 game
cocks, of which It are much alive, one
is badly injured and five are dead. In
view of the fact that it may be weeks
before the grand jury can take up the
case, the dead cocks present a more
eertous problem to the Deputy Sheriffs
than the live ones.

The live cocks in the Sheriff's posses-
sion are said to be worth about $300.
Not one of the SI defendants will admit
that he owns one of the cocks, although
each one is worth 315 or more. To
admit ownership, they figure, would be
an admission that they had taken an
active instead of a passive part in the
sport.

SMOKER TO RA1SE FUNDS

Hotel Clerks to Send Delegate to

Club Convention In Georgia.

The Oregon Etate Hotel Clerks'
will hold its annual smoker

at the Armory April IS. William G.
West, of the Multnomah Hotel, presi-
dent of the association, ha arranged
a big programme.

tw. - n.iii k rfva houta under the
direction of Jack King, of the tn
imperial Amateur j v iii t . ... " "
Charles Post, and a vaudeville per-
formance. Refreshments will be served.

The proceeds of the smoker will help
defrav the expenses of a delegate to
the National Convention of Greeters'
Clubs at Atlanta, Ga.. In June.

I - .. ' A

! INACCURATE AXD BOGUS WEIGHlSiG APPARATUSES GO TO

... . .. j 1 11 MAnfiafatpil in atnreBHundreds or weignts ana ""
and shops in Portland by Sealer, of Weights and Measures Jones were

j .....h o the erarbaere nlle.witn an w -- -battered !",

on the nartThe collection represents mo iiwt-i.-o v - -- -
. ... T: iinir nf weights and measures to rid

. " IT,.- - , i ,,,. ..a e onrt measures.
01 ine incui.i.o - -me city- . , , ma,aiv inftppnmtA throueh faultv con- -
01 toe waign-- - -aianjr ,. Others had- h wnrkinsr narta.struction or mo wuiu ..u.w - -

been altered so that they were purposely inaccurate. All were In

such condition that they could not be made to weigh Properly. In the
i m whinh ingenious alterations been madsr r'..I... " ... th henetit of the dealer. The old type of

spring scale the most prominent in the collection.

SCHOOL STUDY IDE

Federal Bureau Specialist is

Here for Investigation.

INDUSTRIAL SCOPE SOUGHT

W. T. Bawden First of Four to Make
Country-Wid- e Survey Under Di-

rection of CongTess Ad Club

Is to Hear Talk Today.

To make a Burvey of vocational
training a it exists in the city school
systems throughout the country, fol-

lowing which he will write a Govern-

ment bulletin embodying suggestions
on the work, William T. Bawden, spe-

cialist in industrial education of the
tt:Ai4 ctDtB Rureau of Kducation,
I II 1 i.u -

. pnrtiaiiii vesterdav to make
an investigation of the subject in this
state. He will remain in this city until
Friday, passing the rest of the week
in Salem and Corvallis.

Mr. Bawden is the first of the four
specialists to make the survey, in ac--

ji . n art of Congress,
nassed last August, giving $30,000 for
the study of industrial and agricultural
education. He already has visited Cin- -

rtAnvor RntsA and various
noints In Washington. He will go from
this state to California. Texas, New
Orleans, Chicago and Wisconsin.

Interest Said to Be Hlsh.
At noon today he will speak to the

d a.a rinh t th weekly lunch- -
nn at th Multnomah HoteL He will

wtfh tno c,neral DUblic inter
ested in educational work tonight at
the Hotel Benson and will talk on the
.iiM.n, nf vnpaiinnal training. Mr.
Bawden will speak tomorrow night to
teachers and students at ine nasmus

n Wich School.
a tremendous interest

. v.-S- K. ?J

' . j t

4

William T. Bawden, Specialist for
Bureau of Education. Ar-

rived In Portland Yesterday.

bject vocational training all over
the country,' air.

of Education a conferenceBur

the

Who

saia
had

tion
this topic February 54, connm.- -

with the National Jiducauonai
....i.Hnn nnvention. at which there

schools
to
re

director

is

inti frtt

of

in
as- -

shmit 100 suDerintendents of
cities ranging trom ju.uuu

J5.000 people in attendance. They
presented SI states, and this shows

spread 01 interest an
luntry.

Mr. Bawden Denlson Graduate.
"This movement for vocational train- -

ing

had

is in the interest of making me
schools more democratic for it pro
vides aometliuis. or value, to tu boii

and girls instead of a few. as the old
school system used to do."

Mr. Bawden is a graduate of Denlson
university, unio, 01 tno ciuss ui im-t- t

He taught school for a time, later De.
coming a special student at Mechanics'
Institute, .Rochester, w. .

H. won the desrree of B. S. at Teach
era' Hollfiea. Columbia University, and
aa a graduate student at the same in
xtitution received his Ph. D. He was
director of the manual training depart
ment ot ine Illinois oia-i- ux

i.U9 u n janaWmunt fncltiHinsr tinegaii.,ii& ii..,. . r
cial courses for preparation of teachers
and sunervision or tne manual ri.a
From 1910 to 1918 Mr. Bawden was as
slstant dean of the college of engineer
ing, university or Illinois.

Mr. Bawden assisted in the invest!
.1 1. nlnak cMtlt n n H skirt In

dustry in New York City for the Board
of Arbitration.

PRINTER'S II RECRUITS

ADVERTISING IS SO SUCCESSFUL
DRAFT MEASURES ABANDONED,

Pointed Questions Put to Men In Glar
ing Displays I ruin a" Q,ulclc En.

liatment For England.

a mAnn thA nost-bellu- m war stories
whirh mav be told in Great Britain is

nn hnv nHvArtlRlncr defeated the
plans for conscription for the ranks of
th Rnerllsn army.- At is nam me
1.1,., nt thA volunteers have been ad
ded to the ranks through the medium

L I ' ' llii--i 1 a
i n .an,n- (.an f thA Lnndon Dallv

Express the following advertisement,
in arri Muck lettering, occupied a
space 10 inches deep by two newspaper
columns wide:
ETVB QUESTIONS TO MEN WHO HAVE

NOT ENLJSTED.
1. If you are physically lit and between

19 and o year ot age. am yuu
lanea wilii wnai. j - -

2 Do you feel happy as you walk along
the streets and see other men wearing the
King's uniform?

a . 111 vnn .. .r In ipnni tn COTOfJ

when people ask you, "Where did you serve
In the great "ar7

a. what mill vou answer when your chll
iron crnw ud. and say. "Father, why
weren't you a soldier too?"

r.- - "What would happen to the empire II
every man stayed at noma una mui

Your King and country need you.

At any postofflce you can obtain the ad
dress of the nearest recruiting ouica.

God save the King.

1D FORECAST PLAN

WEATHER BUREAU AND FORESTRY
HEADS PUZZUE OVER METHOD.

Savins: to Timber Realised U Blast
From Eaat Can Be Predicted nnd

' Rangers Warned.

rnnntiriir with the Weather Bu
reau, the Oregon and Washington
branch of the United States Department
nr vnroKtrv. with headauarters at
Portland, will attempt this Summer to
worlr out some metnoa to loreieu ine

: .. ,r n , Vi hot .Iru pnhT winds
These winds are particularly dangerous
to lorests. in mat www nwum- -

i anTahla for the unread of fires. ,E , ., 1 i H oroil thRt If thev could
be foretold preventive measures could
be taken in time. ,

The plan of operation will be to
place meteorological instruments at
forest lookout stations on four of the
high peaks in the Cascades of the two
states and, from observations taken, the
Weather Bureau will attempt to fore-
tell the coming of the wind. Instru-
ments will be placed on Black Rock
Mountain, in the Umpqua forest; Mount
Wilson, in the Oregon forest, east of
Portland; Buck Mountain, in the
Okanogan forest, in Washington, and
some peak to be selected later In the
Crater forest, surrounding Crater Lake.
These peaks to be used for observa-
tions are all from 5000 to 6000 feet in
height.

C. H. Flory, assistant district fore-
caster, said yesterday that If some
method to predict the east wind could
be worked out it would be of inestima-
ble value to the big timber owners and
logging interests, as well as to the
Department of Forestry.

Mr. Flory said that the Forestry De-
partment proposes to build several

IIS

AV ING
Trading

Stamps en
ables you to

choose from over
4000 beautiful and
useful articles for
personal or home
use ABSOLUTELY
FREE of cost. Here
is one way to solve
the high-cost-of-liv-i-

nroblem that
should be of great
est interest to 1UU.
Ask for New Book:
and 10 free stamps.

a

Circle Floor Cut out ad it with you it
, iS jfi-- l .ill V- - AM niniiinillir ofAll articles oeiow wm u "

in Notion Department, First Floor
Bust Forms or Bust

Form Stands, each
John J. Clark's 5c Spool CZf
ton spools for only
as. a Maker's Pins. Put O

;n l 1V hoi onlv. eachup i " " I

25c and 35c Barrettes, as- - If fig
sorted styles, now at, each

25c Pin Holders and
ions, priced, special now
10c Featherbone in white and
black, special, at per yard
f Wire Hair Pins, as- - O
sorted, now priced at only
15c Machine Ou on J (Ms
sale, now at special, only -

15c
now

Trouser
on

t l g

5c now on
anppial. two Dackaees for only
15c Child's Hose Supporters,
on
15c

10c

tTipcidl oniv v
fhn

now on sale, special

sale

sale

Curling Irons,
at the special

now
price of

Regular 25c Twine Q
Bags sale today at, each

5c Hooks and now
on sale, two cards for only

10c Bone Hair Fins, now on Jg
at, special, the box "

Hair Nets, with or without
elastic 5 in nackage, special-1"-'- 1'

5c Basting Cotton on 6ale now A
specially priced, per spool

Skirt
Regular 25c kind, special

2c Cotton, 45 yards,
is specially pneeu nuw

. a Han frail. n.rtf1

in the forest reserves of the two
states this summer. no
about eo miles of trails and telephone
lines hajd been In the past four
years.

P. G. COCKS TO BE GUEST

Assistant Secretary of National

Movie Censors to Visit Here.

P. G. Cocks, assistant secretary of
the National Motion-Pictu- re

Board and a prominent social worker
of New York, will visit Portland this

be entertained by Reed Col-

lege, the Civic League and League
of Motion-Pictu- re Exhibitors. Ameng
the more pretentious affairs - to be

Double Stamps S
--Basement Specials for Today- -

The following are very few of the Many Bargains you find on display today in the Banement

Underprice Store. Come and look around you will be well repaid. Remember DOUBLE STAMPS will be

given all Cash Purchases made in the Basement Underprice Store TODAY.

100 Women's and Misses' New Coats, $9.98
Women's Fine Qnality Silk Petticoats, SI .98
Fancy Waists, worth up to $7:50, for $3.29
Women's $1.25 and $1.50 Spring Waists, 98d
Women's New Dress Skirts, good styles, $1.89
Women's and Misses' Middy Blouses at 69d
Girls' Coats, worth to $8, sizes 6 to 14, $3.48
Children's Coats, worth to 2 to 7, $2.48
Women's 35c Sleeveless Union Suits at 256
Women's 75c Silk Hose, "mill seconds," 39

15c Knitted Underwalsts, for 10fr
Boys' and Girls' 20c Ribbed Cotton Hose, 15d
Women's 65c Long Lisle Gloves, pair, 376
75c Embroidery Flouncings, 45-in- ., yard 39d
40c Embroidery Edges, Bands, Insertions, 14
35c Fancy Rfbbons, 5 inches wide, yard 23d
36-in- ch Printed de Chines, special 59d
New Pongoro Silk Chiffon, sale price, yd. 33fr
75c Imported Pongee Silks, 26-in- ., yard 39
$1.25 Broadcloth, 52 inches wide, yard at 98fr
Men's 50c Spring Underwear, a garment 39

Great One-Da- y Sale of

Sewing Needs & Smaltwares of All
Kinds at Extremely Low Prices

Bargain Main this and bring will
nolo Week

save time. aaverxisea

$2 $1.69
Cot--

two

lll5c
8c

Can

Hangers,
at only

Needles, sale at

..la now

on

on

Eyes,

the

5c
Stocking Protectors,

sale

Sterling Markers 19c
Darning

lines

built

Censorship

WKe'will

$6.50,

Children's

Crepe

7c
Shopping

lc

Ask for your S. & H

Handbags, Purses,
Stamps

Folds, assorted O
A air os nt. snecial. each"''

Regular 10c Hair Pin Cabinets Cf
priced very special at only
Women's 15c Sew-O- n Sup-

porters, on sale at, pair, for
15c Wire Coat Hangers now
on sale and specially priced at

20c Dress Weights now
on sale, priced, the

5c Wire or Wood Hangers,
now on special sale, at, each
Regular 10c Cube now
on sale and specially- priced at
10c Featherstitch Braids, now
on special sale and for only

15c Combination Coat and J Og
Pants special,

Dressmaking
Forms

Hall-Borche- rt

"QUEEN"
"Pneumatic"

and other well-know- n

Dress Forms.

Sold on the Club
Plan

Pay $2.50 Down
And $1 a IRIH-ff- l

Ask about these at
Notion Department,

First Floor.

Green
Music Rolls.

Music styles

yard

Pins,

telephone I given in his honor will be a luneheon
bv the motion-pictu- re interests of
Portland on Friday poon at tb,e

Club.
Al 8ather, of the Crystal Theater, la

chairman of the entertainment commit-
tee, and Melvin G. Winstock, of the
National, have charge of invitations
and other details. It is Intended to
invite the Mayor and Commissioners,
the new Censorship Board, Dr. Foster,
of Reed College, and other prominent
citizens,

WEEK OF SERVICES SET

Brotherhood to Have Meetings at 1 2

o'Clock at Baker Theater.

Noon-da- y Lenten meetings for busi-
ness men are to be held a,l next week

20c
7c

15c
3c
5c
7c

Hangers,

Week

Cpm-merci- al

Be Given Today With All
Purchases 10c

in BASEMENT STORE

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 2.C
Boys' 75c Wash Suits, ages 2Vt to 7, for 49
Boys' 50c Union Suits, sites 6 to 16 yrs. 39
Men's $2.50 Striped Cassimcre Trousers $1.95
Women's Shoes, worth to $4, the pair $1.98
Men's $3.50 to $5 Black or Tan Shoes, $2.89
Infants' Spring Heel Shoes, sizes 7 to 11 $1.59
Youths' Fine Box Calf Shoes, at, pair $1.98
Special prices on Barefoot Sandals and Pumps
Children's "Koveralls," 8 styles, sizes 1-- 8, 75
Children's 50c Rippelette Rompers, each 33d
Children's 75c Wash Dresses, ages 2 to 6 49d
Women's 59c Bungalow Aprons, special 39d
25c to 40c White Wash Materials yard j,7d
32-inc- h Dress Ginghams, all colors, yard 15d
Bleached or Unbleached Pillow Cases, 1Q
25c Windsor Crepes, 30 inches wide, yard 15d
Mill Ends 50c Damask on sale at, yard 35d
10c Bleached Muslins, 36 inches wide, yd. 7 Vid
72x90 Good Quality Bleached Sheets, ea. 35d
$1.25 Drapery Materials, 48 ins, wide, yd. 39d
25c Curtain Scrims and Marquisettes, yd. 18d

Sale Screen Doors and
Window Screens

In the Basement
following prices include Hardware:

Screen Doors, plain, 2:8x6:8, for $1.25
Screen Doors, fancy, 2:8x6:8, for $1.40
Screen Doors, fancy, 2:10x6:10, at $1.50
Extra Fancy Doors, 3:0x7:0 for $2.00
Ex. Fancy Galvanized, 2:10x6:10 $2.25

Now is the time to measure up your
windows and get the screens ready.
These prices quoted are for hardwood
frames.
Window Screen, size 15x33 inches, special
ir: .1 CnvAAna 9Ay37 inr)ie. Rnerial.fTiuuun ... - - - 1 i 1

Window Screens, 24x45 inches, special,

Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers, extra well made, brass bushings, 12 in. $.i.00
14-in- Lawn blades, on special sale at only $3.25
12-in- Bali-Beari- Lawn Mowers, blades, at only $4.50
16-in- Bali-Beari- Lawn blades, at $6.00
Lawn Mower Grass Catchers, on special now at fl8
Long Handle Spades, on extra special sale, now at, each 10

Garden Hoes, priced very specially now, at, 22c
Good Grade Garden Rakes, now on special sale at, each 22 f
Good Grade Garden Trowels, now specially priced at each 10
Pruning Shears, specially priced the sale at only, each,

Grass Shears,' priced specially now at low price of, each 5

Special Sale of Aprons
Center Circle, 1st Floor

Again today we place on special
lines of Women's Aprons at extremely low
prices. These sales are rrovinsr very pop-

ular with our , customers judging by the
immense quantities we are selling. Ma-

terials are of good quality and the styles
are the latest to be had.

KimonoAprons
At 59c

Center Circle First Floor Women'.
Kimono styled with shirred elastic
waistline, to fit any figure. Straps across
the back and pockets. Made of fine qual-

ity percale, cuffs and pocket neatly C Os
Rnw these todav at. V

jilfii.v. ' -

at
Bib at 89c

Center Circle-Wome- n's large
Coverall Aprons, of percale
and Ginghams, in stripes and
checks. Button side-fron- t,

with strap all 'round or across
back. New shirred waist line.
57 inches long, 36 toDQ-- 44

bust. Special, eachOf

in the Baker Theater under the es

of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew of the Episcopal Churches of
Portland. George L. Baker has do-

nated the use of the theater. Women,
too, will be admitted.

Bishop W. T. Sumner will speak
Tuesday and again Friday. Rev. H.
R. Talbflt will give an adress Monday,
Rev. John Dawson Wednesday, Rev.
F. K. Howard Thursday and Rev. J.
E. H. glmpson Saturday.

Mrs. Leonora Fisher Whlpp. Carl
Denton and Melville Ogden will con-

tribute the music. George Chilson will
lead.

Plumbing Thief Sentenced.
For the theft of miscellaneous ar-

ticles of plumbing, Paul Lei fur was
sentenced to 38 days In jail by Munic-
ipal Judfia Stevenson yesterday,

of or Piore

but will

The

size

Aprons,

.... ?;'
--ML

now
now,
now,

each 25
each 40
each 45

Mowers, 4
4

Mowers, 4 now
sale

each

for 30

sale

each

Large Coverall Aprons 89c
Women's Aprons

Center Circle, First Floor
New lot of those serviceable
Bib Aprons on hand for to-

day's selling. These are
made of best quality percale
and shown in good dark col-

ors. Priced very spe- - CTQ
cial for today at only-'- ''

POISON OAK? IVY?
Mantifsntln lotion lm atuaran t ec4 tn In- -

ittntly reliev. the Hob inn And Irritation,
raoldlv rduc lndammailon and favar.
have a coo'tns and dUhtfu!ly loothlni
ai tion on tha -- kin. and to arrert a cure.
DruBuliU refund if It falls. 6antl-ptl- e will
alio often prevent oak and ivy poiinntnf. At
your drufglat'p or by mall, 30c. Kcbocott
Chemical JLabr., Portland. Or. feaJitlaeptic
urea nkin health and comMrt alwaya. TU

Will Ilka Ita elecantly healthy ador.

DON'T TAKE CALOMEL

Instead of dangerous, salivating Calo-

mel to liven your liver when bilious. .
headachy or constipated get a nt

box of Cascarets. They start the liver
and bowels and straighten you up bet-- .

ter than nasty Calomel, without grls.
lug or, makini iou sick. Adv,


